The subject matter of the article is the processes of synthesis of the information and telecommunication network (ITN) for solving applied problems of safety-critical systems (SCS). The goal is to develop a mathematical model for the optimal distribution of applied tasks of safety-critical systems over the ITN nodes. The tasks to be solved are: to formalize the procedure of distribution of applied tasks and SCS software over the ITN nodes; to develop a mathematical model of optimal distribution in order to minimize the cost of network resources; to select an effective algorithm for solving it. The methods used are: alternative-graph approach, mathematical optimization models, methods for solving nonlinear integer programming problems with Boolean variables. The following results were obtained: the task of selecting the ITN optimal structure was formulated according to the alternative-graph model of information processing; in addition to structural characteristics, the requirements for the parameters necessary for performing applied tasks were taken into account while constructing a mathematical model; when minimizing the cost of a computing resource, constraints related to the capabilities for financing the development and operation of the network are taken into account; the costs for organizing additional connections among the network nodes are considered as well. Conclusions. The scientific novelty of the results obtained is as follows: 1) the optimization model of distributing applied tasks over the nodes of the computer network was improved by defining the objective function in order to minimize the costs of both computational and data transmission and the constraints caused by the requirements for the technical and information structure of the network; 2) methods for solving the problems of optimizing the ITN structure on the basis of models of nonlinear Boolean programming by transforming the initial task into a linear form and applying the recession vector method was further developed, which makes obtaining a quasi-optimal solution of the problem in the context of large dimension possible. K e ywor d s : ІТ-industry; ІТ-education; professional standard; educational standard; competence.
Introduction
As of effective date of the new law of Ukraine "On Higher Education" and after approval of the new list of knowledge area and specialties, new stage of Ukrainian Higher Education reforming has begun. Autonomy of the Universities in terms of forming educational content is a main sign of this stage. The Universities independently define educational content in terms of result of education as well as discipline list which would ensure this result. The developing educational content is based on competency approach, requirements of National framework of qualifications and stakeholders (employers).
Formalization of stakeholders' requirements is reflected in professional standards. Educational content is defined by educational standards. IT industry requirements are very important for Ukrainian Educational Standards in IT knowledge area as IT is an engine of economic growth of Ukraine, so training future IT professionals is a critical task.
Discussion
Problem Statement. Modern trends in development of Information Technologies and innovational approaches can be implemented in Ukrainian companies which will support Ukrainian economic growth as long as qualified professionals are available. Ukrainian Higher Educational Institutions provide IT market with 16 thousands graduates annually [1] . More than 60 Ukrainian Universities train specialists in IT area Higher Education scientists develop educational standards in order to meet requirements of IT industry. Still analysis of IT employers' requirements is not considered. Purpose of this article is to contemplate ways to harmonize IT education and IT Professional Standards in terms of formation, development, accumulation, renewal, assessment of IT professionals' qualifications and competencies in accordance with European eCompetence Framework (e-CF) and Ukrainian stakeholders' requirements.
Actuality of research. IT industry requires competent professionals who are ready to successfully start IT career without additional cost from employer's side. Ukrainian Educational IT Standards were developed without consideration of IT industry needs and European e-CF . Necessary system of requirements to training, experience and skills of the workforce was not introduced as well. Thus, development of professional standards based on competence approach, European e-CF and trends in IT education is a critical problem in Ukraine.
Normative documents on content of Higher Education of Ukraine. In order to ensure that higher education quality corresponds to labor market and international institutions' requirements, it is important to define place and role of educational standards in Ukrainian higher education system and their link to professional standards.
Higher Educational Standard is a set of requirements to content and results of educational activities of higher education and scientific institutions by each higher educational level within each discipline. Higher Educational Standards are intended to define and assess quality, content and results of educational activities of higher educational institutions.
Professional standard is a ratified set of requirements to employees' qualification, their competencies which are defined by employers. Professional standards are the base for formation of professional qualifications. In accordance to the Law of Ukraine "On Higher Education" [2] the following normative documents define educational content ( Fig. 1) [3] . National Framework of Qualifications (NFQ) is a systematic and structured by competencies description of qualification levels. NFQ is a generalized description of educational results which include clearly-defined criteria of relation to certain qualification. NFQ's qualification levels are described via descriptors which are formulated in terms of results of education based on requirements to knowledge, skills, communicative competency, autonomy, responsibility and general (integral) competency. It is intended to be used by governmental authorities, institutions and organizations which realize state policy in area of education, employment and social labor relations as well as by educational institutions, employers and other legal entities and individuals with purpose of creation, identification, correlation, definition, planning and development of qualifications [4] .
Educational program is a system of educational components at respective higher education level within certain discipline. Educational program defines requirements to educational level of individuals who study according to this program, list of educational subjects and logical sequence of the subjects, number of credits ECTS necessary to accomplish this program as well as expected results of education (competencies) which should be obtained by the graduates of respective higher education degree [2] .
Program results of education are the complex of knowledge, skills, other competencies obtained by individuals in the process of education as per certain program [2] . It is important to be able to assess and measure those knowledge, skills and competencies.
Educational plan is a document which defines list and amount of normative and selective educational subjects, sequence of their study, form and amount of educational activities, schedule of educational process, summary and control measures [2] . Educational program is developed for each discipline in educational plan. This program includes information about the discipline content and results of education. The normative documents above are the normative base for educational system as per certain subject.
Harmonization of Educational and Professional
IT standards in the process of modernization of higher IT education. Professional and Educational standards need to be the elements of united national system of qualifications which should be submitted as complex of interrelated documents providing correlation between professional education and labor market in order to improve quality of training specialists and their competitive ability at local and international labor markets.
Professional standards should not only be based on international standards. International standards can be just one of the resources to create national educational standards in terms of definition of typical tasks, specialized professional and instrumental competencies, basic knowledge and skills. Together with recommendations of Computing Curricula CC2001-CC2005/CS2013/SE2014/IT2014/IS2010/CE2016/MSI S2016/CSE2017 of international IT associations and communities ACM, IEEE, AIS, AITP [6 -14] professional standards in IT industry contribute to harmonization of graduates' qualifications with employers' requirements.
Interrelation between Professional and Educational standards is represented in Fig. 2 below.
Professional standards provide educational sphere with necessary data regarding graduates' professional activity area, objects of this activity, its kinds and tasks, necessary competencies of future professionals. There are the following directions of application of professional IT standards: development of educational standards based on professional standards; development of educational programs with consideration of IT industry requirements; quality evaluation of education in accordance with employers' requirements; prompt update of educational standards based on changes in professional standards.
In accordance to structure and content of industry standards of higher education, Professional standards might be the base to define competencies required for realization of typical tasks of activity and operational functions of graduates with bachelors' and masters' degree. For example, typical task of activity "Development of functional requirements to projected system" of industry standard of higher education bachelor's degree "Computer science" is inherited from activity task "Defining initial customer's requirements to IS and opportunities of their realization" of Professional standard "Information System Specialist" [15] . Similarly, ability of "Development of requirements and specifications of components in information systems and objects of professional activity" which is defined in industry standard of higher education bachelor's degree "Computer Science" is based on ability to analyze subject area of automation and prepare respective documentation [16] .
National Framework of Qualifications
Requirements to basic knowledge specified in professional standards give opportunity to define list of disciplines in curricula which IT student will obtain. Thus, Professional standard "Information System Specialist" defines such knowledge area as mathematical training, programming, technology and processes of software development, data processing, technical training, and general operational culture. Each of the knowledge area listed above defines detailed study items which will help students to obtain necessary competencies. Using Professional standard basic knowledge list, education stakeholders can define list of study discipline to be included to bachelor's and master's curricula.
Perception of competencies as a result of education in the context of educational standards improves efficiency of the dialogue between employers (as customers of education result) and higher education institutions (as providers of education result). In this regards educational technologies are considered as a way to form competence (via active and interactive teaching methods) and evaluation systems (via involvement employers and professional experts to their development) as a tool to complete the competencies formation.
International IT standards overview. Including accepted in Europe IT courses of study to domestic higher educational system ensures its succession and harmonization with European IT educational programs which is transparent to IT industry, open to qualification and advanced training in terms of Double Degree and Academic Mobility of students, postgraduates and professors. According to international Computing Curricula recommendation, IT education in Ukraine includes the following specialties (table 1) [17] . General characteristic of specialty of Ukraine provides description of subject area of activity with definition of study and activity objects, study purpose, theoretical content of subject area, types of professional activity, methods, methodologies and technologies, which should be obtained by graduates of higher education institution, tools and equipment to obtain those knowledge and skills.
Comparative analysis of IT specialties characteristics is represented in table 2.
After detailed discussion regarding comparison of the objects of study and activities and theoretical content of the subject area of education in SE, CS, CE, SA, Cybersecurity, IST, we can say that each IT specialty may declare different opinions regarding systems of teaching, variety of knowledge and skills. IT There is some overlap within these six fields. Essentially, they exist in subsections of the same area, performing complementary different tasks that fit together.
Opinions of international IT standards developers and curators of scientific methodical council of the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine differ from the state and trends of IT Education in USA and in the world and understanding difference between specialties CS, CE, SE, IS, IT. Thus, in Computing Curricula 2005 analysis of interrelation between specialties was done ( fig. 3) and place of each of them in IT education system was defined [6] . Analysis of objects of activity, theoretical content, competencies which are defined in standards of IT specialties of Ukraine identifies significant differences with Computing Curricula recommendations. (fig. 4) . Discussions about disagreements, differences and uniqueness of specialties in subject area "Information technologies" in Ukraine are continued.
Professional IT standards overview. Nowadays Ukrainian professional IT standards have been developed for the following professions: [19] Information systems specialist; Software developer; Project manager in information technology; Product manager in information technology; Information resources specialist. These standards are based on international information technology standards ISO / IEC 15288: 2008, ISO / IEC 12207: 2008, European Framework of Competences (e-CF) [20] , [21] , [22] .
IT professions for which professional standards are developed in Ukraine correspond to nomenclature of professional profiles of European e-CF, namely: Information Systems Specialist, Software Developer, IT Project Manager, IT Product Manager, and Information Resources Specialist.
Professional standards operate with such concepts as:
area of professional activity (functional area) is a group of similar professional activities which correspond to one or more economic activities.
type of professional activity is a set of generalized labor functions which are similar in nature, results and conditions of work; generalized labor function is a set of related work functions, created by division of labor in a particular industrial (business) process; labor function is a system of labor actions in the framework of generalized work function, which is defined by technological process; labor action is the simplest manufacturing operation in the process of employees' interaction with the subject of labor, which results in achieving specific preliminary set goal; employees' qualification is a measure of employees' professional training to perform specific type of work, which includes theoretical knowledge and practical skills that must comply with the Guide features of professional qualification; level of qualification is a measure of professional skills within specific qualifications.
Professional standard "Information systems specialist" is considered next. [22] .
"Software developer" professional standard defines main purpose of professional activity namely development, debugging, testing, modification of software. Section "Requirements to education and training" defines qualification levels in accordance with the Sectoral Qualifications Framework (SQF) and provides list of educational levels required for obtaining certain qualification [23] . This professional standard defines tasks and qualification levels according to the functional areas of software developer as per the framework of competencies (Table 4) .
Tasks are classified according to qualification levels, roles and job experience. The skill level according to the IT Industrial Qualifications Framework indicated for positions Junior Developer, Programming Technician, Programming Engineer, Senior Developer and Senior Programming Engineer.
Conclusion
The matter of harmonization of IT industry and IT education based on realization of effective mechanisms in social partnership is a main focus with a long term perspective. Interaction between IT industries and IT education is realized through the establishment of Educational Engineering Centers in Universities and Companies, to align scope and content of educational programs on some professional disciplines with employers, etc. 
